
MORE MAKETU NOTES

Not the Only Maketu

The immigrants of  Te Arawa canoe,
whose f inal  landfal l  was at Maketu, Bay of
Plenty,  are said to have named the place
after " the or iginal  f ie ld where they grew
their  kumaras [or sweet potatoes] in
Hawaiki" . l  the tradi t ional  Maori  homeland
from whence thev had come.

The name Maketu, which apparent ly is
one of the " few Maori  names to defv
translat ion", '? is found in several  of  the
Cook and other Paci f ic is lands.3 Nor is
Maketu, Bay of Plenty,  the only place so
named in New Zealand, al though i t  is
general ly regarded as the pr incipal  place of
the name in this country.4

The best known of the other places
named Maketu in New zealand marks the
f inal  landing place of Tainui  canoe on the
shores of  Kawhia Harbour.5 According to
tradi t ion, Tainui  canoe was bui l t  at  the
same olace in Hawaiki  at  the same t ime
as Te Arawa canoe and both canoes
afterwards arr ived at Whangaparoa,
eastern Bay of Plenty,  almost
sim ul taneously.6

Many years ago, when the late Mr H. Tai
Mitchel l  (of  Te Arawa descent on his
mother 's s ide)7 was surveying in the
Kawhia distr ict ,  he tr ied to obtain some
inf ormat ion about this "  lesser known
Maketu".  Whether or not i t  was through
any pr ior knowledge of t radi t ional  history,
he was reoorted to have come "to the
conclusion that both the Tainui  and Arawa
canoes came from the same or iginal  home
where Maketu was a place name".8
Modern topographical  maps show Maketu
Pa bv the shore of  Kawhia Harbour
alongside Te Ahourei  (Rest ing place of
Tainui  canoe).

Al ister Matheson
Tauranga

Inland from Kawhia in the oresent town of
Te Awamutu is the si te of  Otawhao Pa,
which for a t ime was bel ieved by some to
have been cal led Maketu Pa.s This error
appears to have ar isen from the
misleading wording of  the t i t le of  a wash
drawing of Otawhao Pa made by J.J.
Merret t  in December 1843: "The Pah of
'Maketu'at  Otawao in the Waipa."r0 The
pa at that t ime contained the famous
meeting house "Maketu",  so named to
commemorate the taking of  Maketu Pa,
Bay of Plenty,  on 28 March 1836,
warr iors f rom Otawhao having assisted
the chief  Te Waharoa of Matamata in i ts
ca prure.

ln 1844 the meet ing house was seen by
the Austral ian art ist  G.F. Angas,r '  who
made a paint ing of  i t  which has since been
reoroduced in di f ferent forms in several
oubl icat ions. l t  a lso features in the Te
Awamutu Borough Counci l  crest.  As Elsie
Locke has indicated, Merret t 's t i t le for his
drawing would have been more accurate
as "The pa of Otawhao with the meet ing
house'Maketu" ' .12

One place formerly known as Maketu is a
pa si te about 5 k i lometres south-east of
Drury,  South Auckland, now cal led Peach
Hi l l .  Major i ty opinion accepts this s i te as
Old Maketu ( to dist inguish i t  f rom the
neighbouring pa si te of  New Maketu, of
obviously later construct ion),  al though the
matter st i l l  seems unresolved.13

ln answer to ouest ions about the Maketu
place-name south-east of  Drury,  author
Nona Morr is wr i tes:

As I  say in "  Ear ly Days in Frankl in",
Maketu was or iginal ly an ancient pa si te
of the Waiohua people.  After the 1 840s,
the Maori  came down from their  hi l l top pa
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and sett led on the f lats below. Al l  th is
land was conf iscated after the Waikato
War [ ' l  863-64].  The immigrants who
sett led here (many on 5 acre grants) cal led
the area Maketu but todav the area is
known as Ramarama. The old Maketu
hi l l top pa si te is known today as Peach
Hi l l . r4 [Ramarama is near lv 3 k i lometres
west of  Peach Hi l l l

Not surpr is ingly the sett lers used Maketu
as the name of their  road board, formed in
1868, and their  school ,  opened in 1871.1s
On 11 May 1878 however,  they changed
the name of their  road board, and
presumably their  sett lement,  to
Opaheke.16 The reason no doubt was a
report in the New Zealand Herald, 2 May
1878, which stated that a let ter
addressed to "Maketu" onlv but intended
for Maketu, South Auckland, and posted
in Bombay, 3 mi les away, had taken 19
days to reach i ts dest inat ion, having been
sent f i rst  to Maketu, Bay of Plenty.  The
paper pointed to the absurdi ty of  having
several  places with the same name in the
province. "One of these days some
serious consequence may ensue. "
Opaheke, also, eventual ly ceased to be
used as the name for the sett lement.  The
Opaheke post of f ice was opened there on
12 Februarv 1881 but c losed on 20
November 1893.17

Postal  histor ian R.M. StartuD of Masterton
wri tes that th is Opaheke was no longer
l isted in the 1899 edi t ion of  Wise's Every
Place in New Zealand.l s Probablv the
reason was confusion with the or iginal
Opaheke only some 6 % ki lometres awav
near Paoakura.

The name Maketu, however,  is st i l l
retained in the distr ict  for the stream
which f lows past Peach Hi l l  near ly 3
ki lometres east of  Ramarama and for a
road 1y, k i lometres north-east of
Ra marama.

Besides the above, some even lesser
known places named Maketu are recorded
in "The New Zealand geographic place-
names database" (Land Informat ion New
Zealand, 1997).1e Thev include a stream

and a local i ty in Taranaki  province, a
stream in North Wel l ington province and
an is land in the del ta at  the mouth of  the
Tongariro r iver at  the south end of Lake
Taupo.20 In the Rotorua distr ict ,  in the
heart  of  Te Arawa terr i tory,  Don Stafford
has recorded several  places cal led Maketu
near the shores of  lakes Rotorua and
Rotoi t i . '? l

Maketu Mound, Tauranga

Early charts of  Tauranga Harbour made
after the 1852 survey by H.M.S. pandora
show a prominent sandhi l l  marked
"Maketu Mound" by the shore about 1%
ki lometres south-east of  Mt.  Maunganui
(Mauao).  The deep waters in a stretch of
the channel near this sandhi l l  were used
by warships support ing the Br i t ish mi l i tary
operat ions in Tauranga in 1864.
Consequent ly i t  was known for many
years as the "Man-o'-War Anchorage".22

The sandhi l i .  however,  was level led in the
1950s dur ing the development of  the
wharf  area in the Port  of  Tauranga. Older
residents and vis i tors who travel led by
Faulkner Bros'  Ferr ies between Tauranga
and Mount Maunganui township before
the 1950s wi l l  remember the sandy face
of the great sandhi l l  set  against the
background of a pine plantat ion.

The name Maketu here could conceivably
have been given by the crew of Te Arawa
canoe, which, according to t radi t ion,
anchored at Maunganui,  Tauranga, "hence
the name Tauranga [meaning ,safe

anchorage'1",23 before i t  reached i ts f inal
dest inat ion at  Maketu, at  the mouth of  the
Kaituna r iver.  Or i t  could have been given
by the Waitaha-a-Hei descendants of  the
immigrants of  Te Arawa canoe, who once
occupied the eastern Tauranga distr ict .
However,  the name is more l ikely to have
come from the most recent conquerors of
Tauranga, the ancestors of  the
Ngaiterangi.  These people had dur ing
their  f ight ing migrat ion along the Bay of
Plenty coast f rom the east displaced the
Arawa people from Maketu and had l ived
there themselves unt i l  they eventual lV
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moved on to Tauranga and drove out
Waitaha-a-Hei.

But whatever the reason the mound was
named, or by whom, there is no doubt the

name Maketu was brought to New
Zealand by Te Arawa and Tainui canoes'o
and that i t  is found in terr i tory where the
descendants of their crews have l ived
during their t ime in this country.

View looking south-east from above Hlot Bay, Mount Maunganui, Tauranga Harbour
showing Maketu Mound, the largest sandhiil by the beach against background of pine

plantation (middle distance), circa late 1940s.
PHOTO: Tauranga Public Library

Perhaps i f  they had loved l iving at Maketu
they were inspired to bring the name with
them to their new home at Tauranoa.
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In the autumn of 1904, less than a year
after the Tauranga Mounted Rif les were
divided into two compantes, known
respect ively as the Tauranga Mounted
Rif les and the Te Puke Mounted Rif les,  the
lat ter format ion was reported to have held
a week's camp for t raining and instruct ion
at "  Mrs Way's paddock" near Maketu
(presumably "Ashton" farm a few
ki lometres south-west of  Maketu).  A ful l
report  of  the camp act iv i t ies appeared in
the Bav of Plenty Times on 4 May '1 904:

On Fr iday, 29th Apri l ,  the Te Puke
Mounted Rif les proceeded into camp, at
Mrs Wav's paddock, (at  Maketu),  for
their  annual t raining, their  strength
being 45 N.C.O.s and men under
captain Bennett , l  L ieutenants Frazer-
Hurst ,2 Boucher and Tuthi l l ,  and Sergt-

Major Coleman being the Staff
lnstruct o r .

On arr ival  in camp the men were
dismounted and told of f  in fours to
pi tch tents,  etc. ,  af ter which a guard
was told of f  and posted.

Next morning dismounted dr i l l  was held
at 7.15 a.m.,  under N.C.O.s and Troop
Leaders;  breakfast 8 a.m.;  tent
inspect ion,  9.15; mounted parade. 1O
a.m.,  at  which the men were instructed
in f ie ld work.  In the evening a general
meet ing was held and Mr Tuthi l l  re-
elected Lie utenant"

On Sunday morning, at  10 a.m.,  the
men were paraded under their  Troop
Leaders and proceeded to their
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respective Churches,
Rrke and No 2 and 3

No 1 Troop to Te
to Maketu.

Lieut. W.A. Bennett eft)
Rif les somew here near Te

On Monday there was a dismounted
dr i l l  f rom 7.15 to I  a.m. At 9.30 the
Fours-leaders were paraded to draw
lunches for their respective fours, and
at 10 a.m. the Squadron paraded,
mounted, and after being served out
with ten rounds of blank ammunit ion,
were told off to furnish an advance
guard, and proceed in the direct ion of
M at ata.

On reaching Maketu, No 1 Troop, under
Lieut. Frazer-Hurst, scouted through
and took up a posit ion on the high
ground overlooking Waihi and signal l ing
al l  clear. No 2 Troop, under Lieut.
Boucher, then occupied, as quickly as
possible, a Pah in a good posit ion in
case of a retreat being necessary. No
3 Troop, under Lieut. Tuthi l l ,
representing the main body, then

at the camp of the Te Puke Division of Tauranga Mounted
R)ke. Black arm bands denote the recent death of Queen

victoria' 22 January 1901 
pHoro: Te puke Museum

proceeded on their route and safely
reached their dav's destination.

After lunch had been partaken of the
men were exercised in extended order,
and i t  then being t ime to ret i re to camp.
No 1 Troop were ordered to at tack the
Pah that was occupied by No 2 Troop
in the morning, and after they had
taken i t  Nos 2 and 3 TrooDS were told
off  to retake i t ,  and No 1 f inding their
posi t ion untenable retreated by fours
al ternately,  and were pursued and
driven back to camp by Nos 1 and 2
Troops.

A feature of  the camp is the great
keeness shown by al l  hands in their
work,  and classes for N.C.O.s are held
every evening to prepare them for
examinat ion on Thursday.

On Tuesday and Wednesday the
Squadron wi l l  do out post duty.  On
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Thursday afternoon they wil l  be
Home' and wil l  be inspected by
Off icer Commanding the Distr ict
Fridav.

main Maketu-Te Puke road via the
cemetery road, which in those days was
"just a rough track that could be got
through somehow": As to the camping

grouno:

There was a spr ing in i t  and the water
was easi ly got.  They would r ide past
our place every morning and return in
the evening. They had what was cal led
'sham f ights '  on the 'Redoubt '

IPukemaire Pa si te] . . .  The volunteers,
as we cal led them, made qui te a st i r .
They had Church service on Sunday
afternoon and qui te a number of  Te
Puke people were present as well as
others.  A good afternoon tea was
served by the ladies. On the last  night
an impromptu concert  was arranged
with the aid of  a big bonf i re.  The stage
was a 'dray' .  Also to end up an
enjoyable evening there was a big ' tug-
of-w ar' .

'At
the
on

The camp of Te Puke Division of Tauranga Mounted Rif les outside Te Ptke, early 1901 .
PHOTO. Te Puke Museum

In later years the mounted rifles camps
were held at  Maketu in 1906. 1907. 1909
and '1 91 0. In 1 906, and probably 1 907,
the camps appear to have been held on a
piece of " waste land" between the
eastern side of the " lvy lsle" property (the
place where the old Spencer house had
stood before i t  was burned down) and the
cemetery road, now known as Spencer
Avenue.

ln a letter to the late Mr A. van der
Wouden in 1977 the late Sister Sylvia of
St. Joseph's Retreat Home, Auckland
(f ormerly Eleen Dudson), w ho l ived w i th
her parents in the former pol ice stat ion-
house at Wharekahu, Maketu, well
remembered the mounted r i f les camping
on this waste land. The camp was only a
few hundred metres south-west of the
Dudson's home, and i t  had access to the
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By good fortune a ful l  account of  the
concert  was publ ished in the Bay of Plenty
Times, Fr iday, 1 8 May 1906:

On Fr iday evening last  the members of
the Te Puke Mounted Rif les gave an
open-air  concert  at  Maketu. The night
was a beaut i fu l  moonl ight one, and
there was not a breath of  wind. A
huge bonf i re was made, on the ground
around which was spread water-proof
sheets for the comfort  of  the numerous
g uests.

The fol lowing programme was gone
through. Miss W. Adams, of  Tauranga,
act ing as accompanist : -  Cornet Solo,
'Ki l larney' ,  Bugler Henry;  song, 'Oueen
of Angels ' ,  Miss F.M. Harr is;  duet,
'L i fe 's Dream is O'er ' ,  Miss K.
Robertson and Captain Beach; song,
'Robin Adair ' ,  Mrs Dudson; song,
' ls land of Dreams',  Trooper Wolfendeu
song, 'Good Old Jeff ' ,  Corporal  Way.
I tems were also contr ibuted bv Mr
Crosby, Sergeant Cooney and other
members of  the squadron . . .  Miss Way
played a number of  accompaniments
also . . .  An excel lent perf  ormance, the
haka, given by the local  nat ives, was
great ly appreciated by al l  present.

Supper was handed round by
volunteers af ter which some 20
couples engaged in dancing on the
green. A tug-of-war between the
sinewy representat ives of  Te Puke and
Pongakawa was held and after a hard-
fought contest,  the Te Puke
representat ives vanquished their
opponents.  At the conclusion, Mr
Harr is,  on behalf  of  the residents of
Maketu, thanked the Captain,  of f icers
and members of  the squadron for the
very pleasant evening's entertainment
provided. Captain Frazer-Hurst
resoonded and said i t  af forded him
great pleasure to see so many of the
Maketu people present,  and the
kindness and hospital i ty extended by
them to the volunteers dur ing the
encampment would not be readi ly
forgotten.

The day before this concert  (Thursday, 10
May) the squadron was entertained by the
ladies of  Maketu and the Harr is fami lv at  a
garden party at  the lat ter 's home, the
former C.M.S. (Angl ican) mission stat ion
at Wharekahu.

On one occasion at  least  (probably 1910)
the volunteers '  camo was made on the
present school grounds. The late Dorothy
Forrest of  Auckland, who l ived with her
parents,  Mr and Mrs E. Prent is,  on Te
Rahui r idge in f ront of  th is camp si te,  had
vivid ear ly chi ldhood recol lect ions of  the
troopers'  tents and the sound of bugles
morning and evening. Then, "One
morning lwoke up and they were gone!"

Apparent ly the Te Puke Mounted Rif les
camped at Maketu again ear ly in World
War 1 (1914-18) about Labour Day, 26
October 1914. According to the Te Puke
,r?es, visitors to the seaside settlement
on that day "  were permit ted to witness a
st i r r ing sham f ight by members of  the
local  yeomanry corps, under Major
Bennett" .

Another mounted force to v is i t  Maketu
was the Paengaroa troop of the Waikato
Mounted Rif les,  on 18 March 1932.
Watched bv about 70 fr iends and
relat ives, they held a parade, nf le
exercises and troop dr i l l ,  as wel l  as target
pract ice on the beach.

The largest and most impressive gather ing
of mounted r i f les ever held at  Maketu was
probably the wart ime camp of a squadron
of 150 horsemen of the Home Guard from
Rotorua under the command of Major R.
Vercoe, D.S.O.,  D.C.M.,  dur ing the
weekend of 27 -28 June 1942. The four
platoons of men and horses, plus two
dunnage waggons and two trucks, came
to Maketu as part  of  their  t raining and
made their  camp in the grounds of the
Whakaue meet ing house. Their  ranks
were composed of about equal numbers of
Maori  and Pakeha and the same
proport ions of  young men and veterans of
World War 1.  Among the of f icers was Df .
Bertram of Rotorua.
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Mounted Home Guardsmen on exercise in the Rotorua-Bay of Plenty district in 1943 under
the command of Major R. Vercoe, D.S.O., D.C.M. (second f rom left in bottom left photo). A
year earlier, in 1942, these men and horses camped briefly at Maketu-

PHOTO: Weeklv New s. 30 June 1943



Within a few hours of  their  arr ival  at
Maketu ear ly on Saturday morning (af ter
travel l ing al l  n ight) ,  the troops were vis i ted
and inspected by Major-General  Bel l ,
D.S.O.,  and other of f icers.  On Sunday
morning, which was f ine and almost
summerl ike, a church parade and service
was held in f ront of  the Whakaue meet ing
house. Over 500 people,  including Home
Guardsmen from Te Puke, Paengaroa and
Pukehina were present, and the Te Puke
Times rcpofted that in the bright sunshine

the uni formed men and the wel l -dressed
assembly made an impressive sight.
During the service, which was conducted
by the Revs Manu Bennett  and Tamahori ,
v is i tors were moved by the singing of  the
f i rst  Maori  Battal ion hymn which 5O0 of
them had sung just  before going over the
top at Gal l ipol i  dur ing World War 1.  When
the squadron lef t  Maketu on Sunday
afternoon the men and their  much-admired
horses were cheered on their  way by a
large number of  people.

Footnotes
1. Wi l l iam Atherton Bennett  was born in Plymouth, England, about the year 1865. He
lef t  on the Bechuanaland Expedit ion under General  Methuen in 1884. After a year in
Africa he returned to England and left for New Zealand shortly afterwards, settling in the
Tauranga d istr ict .

In 1888 he marr ied Sophia Graham, daughter of  Mr and Mrs John Snodgrass of  Otumoetai .
Nine vears later Wi l l iam and Sophia purchased land at Papamoa which they developed
from i ts nat ive state.  This property,  cal led "Broken Hi l l " ,  became widely known in the mid
twent ieth century when their  youngest son Ken conducted a Jersey stud there.

Wil l iam Bennett 's career as an off icer of  the Te Puke Mounted Rif les had i ts beginning at  a
parade of the Tauranga Mounted Rif les ( in which he was then a sergeant)  on 1O January
1901 .  On that day he was unanimously elected Lieutenant of  the Te Puke div is ion of  the
Tauranga uni t .  A few years later the Te Puke div is ion became a separate company known
as the Te Puke Mounted Rif les.  Bennett  meant ime rose to the rank of  captain and later
major.  For a br ief  per iod around ' l  906, however,  command of the Te Puke Mounted Rif les
was taken over by Dr Frazerhurst .

During the nat ionwide waterf  ront str ike in 1 91 3 Major Bennett  was one of the farmer
volunteer special  constables (mounted and armed with batons) who were sent to Auckland
to help protect the str ike breakers.  Trade unionists cal led them "Massey's Cossacks",
af ter the Pr ime Minister of  the day Wil l iam Massey. The Major 's grandaughter,  Mrs
Heather White of  "  Broken Hi l l "  st i l l  retains his baton, which has alwaVs been known to her
as "  Grandpa's 'waddy" ' .

During World War 1 Bennett  served with the New Zealand Expedit ionary Force in Egypt.
According to fami ly sources he put his age down in order to serve overseas whi le his son
Geoffrey put his age up for the same purpose!

After the war he took a special  interest in electr ic i ty ret iculat ion in the Tauranga-Te Puke
distr ict  and served on numerous local  bodies. He spent his last  years in ret i rement at
Maketu and died at  the age of 85 at  the home of his son Walter,  in Te Puke on 6 August
1950.

2. Dr Joseph Liv ingston Frazerhurst  was a veteran of the Boxer Rebel l ion in China,
1899-1900, as a doctor in the Navy, and the Boer War,  1899-1902, in which he served in
the Mounted Infantrv.

Born in Northern l reland cica 1873-74 and trained in medicine at  Dubl in,  he pract iseo as a
doctor in Te Puke from the t ime he arr ived in New Zealand in 1903 unt i l  19O7" At the
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same t ime he took an act ive and enthusiast ic interest in the Te Puke Mounted Rif les,  in
which he rose to the rank of  captain and commanded the uni t  dur ing their  camp at Maketu
in 1906. (His l i fe long interest in al l  aspects of  Army l i fe had begun at an ear ly age, having
joined the Northumberland Hussars at  the age of seventeen) A descendant,  Mr Chris
Frazerhurst  of  Auckland, has suppl ied copy of three paragraphs in a book lThe Unf inished
Iask) about the doctor 's l i fe that refer to his connect ion with the Te Puke Mounted Rif les.
Curiously only camps near Papamoa are ment ioned and not those at Maketu:

The work of  the pract ice was not heavy though i t  entai led r id ing long distances over
unformed roads. This was not such a hardship to one who had so recent ly been trekking
over the Transvaal.  An added interest was in his taking over command of the Te Puke
Mounted Rif les,  a volunteer force which he bui l t  up to a strength of  seventy to eighty men.
He held a combatant commission as wel l  as his rank in the Medical  Coros, so was
gazetted Lieutenant in the New Zealand Defence Forces on September 25'h 19O3.

The main amusements of  the sett lers were an occasional concert  and dance, musical
evenings at  di f ferent houses, picnics and r id ing part ies.  Each Thursday a group of the lads
from the Mounted Rif les,  accompanied by their  s isters,  would assemble in the paddock
behind the house and have several  sets of  Lancers on horseback or oract ice musical  dr i l l .
The Rif le Range was also in a gul ley nearby and the ammunit ion was for a t ime kept under
the bed.

Every year the Mounted Rif les had a ten days'  camp on the hi l ls near Papamoa, where
warl ike manoeuvres were held and sham-f ights against the Tauranga or Rotorua
Volunteers were conducted, according to str ict  mi l i tary rules.  These boys and others l ike
them who rode f i f teen or twenty mi les into the monthly dr i l ls  formed the nucleus of  that
terr i tor ia l  army which jo ined up in 1914-18" One boy sprang up from a group in Egypt to
tel l  L ivy "  I  te l l  the others we didn' t  have to learn anything af ter we joined up. You had
taught us al l  about soldier ing."

Dr Frazerhurst  lef t  Te Puke in 1907 and spent a year at  Tauranga before going to England
to f  urther his studies. On his return he held posts,  f  i rst  at  Waihi  and then f  rom 1 91 2 to
1922 at Whangarei ,  where he started the f i rst  materni ty annexe in New Zealand.

During World War t  he served in Egypt,  Salonika and France. In 1925-26 he was medical
superintendent of Palmerston North hospital. Wise's Directory for 1929 records him as
l iv ing at  Norsewood, Hawke's Bay. From 1929 to 1935 he was head of the medical
service of  the New Zealand Army and for the same per iod he was honorary physic ian to
the G overnor-General .

For some years,  c i rca 1934-38, ( the dates are uncertain) he was medical  superintendent of
the Whakatane hospital .  Mrs Li l l ian Jordan remembers him wel l ,  dressed in mi l i tary
uni form at parades in Whakatane, also his sons, one of whom was ki l led in World War 1 1,
1939-45.

ln 1939, Wise's Directory records him at Tauranga, where in addi t ion to his pract ice he
was medical  examiner of  personnel enter ing the armed forces. After marrying his second
wife in 1947 he shortened his name lo Frazer and moved to Hast ings, where he died in
1954 at the age of 80. In his obi tuary i t  was stated that Dr Frazerhurst  had always been a
popular doctor with the Maori  people since he f i rst  pract ised at Te Puke. l t  was also
recal led that he had been an act ive member of  the R.S.A. movement,  of  which he had
been Dominion Vice-President for two years.

Principal Source: Obituary. Hawke's Bay Herald Ttibune, 22 May 1954.
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